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" Democratic State 11c tie t.

FOU (KIVKKNdK,

AN DUE W II. DILL, of Union County.
ruK MBl'TBSANT GOVIRHOR,

JOtl FEU TIO, of CrawTorJ Couuly.
FOK Sl'PKEME Jl'IX'.K,

MKSHY V. ROSS, of Montgomery Conuty.
8KCUKTARY INTERSA1. AVW AIK9,

J. SIJirsoN AFltlCA. of Iluntiugdait.

Democratic District 2'iket.
roR t oNOKisSi

Uit. A. II. COtTHUTH, of Sotuar'.

Democratic Connty Tiht.
ASSEM Ht.T.

i r wnrtnilt'KF. fonMniiigh Bareik ;

jJllH rt.NI.OS. Ehcr.sbur,.
KKllKTeR AD Br.COHPBR.

JOHN O. LAKE. F.heiitsbui.
TIIRASfRER.

1U. A. TEAfiI.EV. Jobtntown.
rny vissioEii?,

rMIHELr ronemftiigti BoroBi ;

fifcuUOB Ul'llf.F.V. Kl.ensburjf.
POOR DIKECTOH,

JBSSB PATTERSON, Johr.ttown.
pritvETon,

1IBSKT PCANLAN. Carrollcowt.
ACKITOM,

PntrTP T. "KKf.f.V. Pnrlf Twp.;
PATKICK DILLON, Elder Twp.

"

Is the Sheriff's election proclamation
will be found an act of Assembly, passed

Ust winter, Tor tbe taxation of dogs and

It,, protection of sheep. Every voter

abould read the ac!, as it will be submitted
U the people for their approval, or rejec- -

tu.n, at the approaching election.

Wb direct the attention of our reader3
, .i..r r,rrimi of the sreech of lion. A. H.
' tftjn. I ' - x .....

Dill delivered at (Jreensbnrg USl ween j

aud publistied elsewhere, in which he dis- -

imies the money question. Mr. Dill ;

Uinlv aud so directly to therrnni " " j - - -

Mtbiect, that no one can have the least dif-- ,

flcnltv in comnrehending the sound and '

practical views he enfoices.

The New York Worll makes a "special
flf I"'' in its prospectus published else-

where in our paper, to furnish the Weekly

World, an eight-pag- e paper, from now un-

til January 1, 1379, (rArr month), (or ten

nt, postage prepaid. The same edition
f the paper will be sent for one year for
. dollar, or for six months for fifty rents,

with the postago prepaid. Most persons

will bo surprised at these remaikably low

offeis, but a3 the World never proposes to

do anything that it docs not peifonn, it i

will make its offer good to any and all per- - J

sons who comply with its terms. Read the
prospectus, and accept our pledge that for ;

!;, ot hundred, or fifty rent, you can j

iftt.d tho neatest, most disnitied, and in

very respect the most interesting Th-mo- - t

ratio oaper published iu the Lulled
Males.

..4--- a

Missouri baa her Harry White jnst the
Mm aa I'ennsy lvania. His name is John j

T. Crisp, and he too is running for Con-- J

gresa. As White's soul yearns for the i

Coiiomaugh and the Kiskiminetas, so
Crisp's heart bleeds for the Missouri, and j

lie aays to the voters of his district : "Elect
me to Congress and I will niako a channel
in that migli:y Stream iweiuy leet, ot-t--

from the Yellowstone to the mouth, and
when it is done I will turn my eyes to hea
ven and say : 'Look at it. What God in

I

tetided that gieat river to be, 1, Crisp, have
;

made it.'" And White says to his con- -

atilueuts : "Elect me to Congress and I
:n .1. -- , . i. n,-.- tba

C'onemaugh from the month of the one to
:

the headwaters of tho other, and when it i

ia Qone 1 will luru toy eyes 10 ue..rii .11111

. . . . r , . .
aav : "loog at it I v nat inw intentieu
these two little streams to ba, I, While,
have made them.' "

C) Tuesday next the election In Ohio,
Indiana and Iowa will tike place. Con

'
gressmen a-i-ll be elected in each f.tate,
while in the two latter States members of ,

the Legislature will also be elected. As
the Oreenback party is in the contest fully
quipped wilh its candidates, we will not

attempt to express an opinion as to the re-

sults. At best it would only be a mere
gut$. v natever may oe me complexion ,

of the Legislature in Indiana, it is admit- -

t 1 that Daniel W. Yoothees has made the
most brilliant campaign ever known in that J

H'ate, and that as a stump speaker he j

atHiiris unrivalled in the great West, which
L.s produced so many well known men of i

that type He lias labored botti nnlit and ;

day has addressed over seventy five mass j

meetings, as well aa numerous township
meetings in close counties and if he does
not win success, he ha shown that he em-
inently deserves it. The race, however,
ia not always to the swift, nor the battle to
the strong,

-
The venomous assaults of the Johnstown

Tribune iu its weekly edition upon Gen.
Coffroth are growing small by degrees and
l...ot ifulltf lex. Tt commenced three
weeks ago with a broadside of almost
eighteen columns but was only able last
Friday to furnish nn Installment of three.
If its editor perseveies in repeating his
charges, it may be that eventually he will
believe Hi them himself, for some men are

well StUCK IO as giMHl as tlie trutn. HOW

tiianv votes the Tribune will succeed in
makin Tor Coffroth is a question which
Ihe Republicans in this section of the
eunty are just now anxiously discussing, j

Itceitainly will not drive any votes away;
from him, for as an old and knowing negro

... .. . . .
In Greenville, Soutn Carolina, said to a
young colored brother who was denouncing
Wade Hampton when he visited that place
threw weeks ago: 'Young man, stop a
dimmycratie candidate isjist. like rVrrmeat

the more you thaw if. ihe bi'jferit ieeU.''
After Coffroth is elected the Tribune man
will be amaaed at the size of tho piece of
Fo.nerset "Air ment' which for the pat
two mouths he U& bueu Hying to uiaati- -

Lilly' Lie bailed and Clinched. I

t Two years ago lust March, William Lilly, J

! or Washington, was examined as a witness
! before the Honse Judiciary Committee,
i then investigating a charge against Charles
j Hayes, a member from Alabama, of hav

ing received several hundred dollars for
appointing a young man named Beardsler,
from New York, to a Cadetship at West
Point. One of Lilly's specialities was that r

or buying Cade'ships fiom members of the
House, and ho was to swear the charge
against Hayes through before the com-

mittee. In the course of his testimony he

stated that about twelve years before that
be Imd paid A. II. CofTtolh, then a mem- -

bJr fix tinld or nine bundled dollars to
a j point a young man to the Naval Ac-cade-

at Annapolis ; that be bad received '

!

f 1,200 from the young man's friends with
which to purchase the appointment; that

I

be never saw the young man ; that he
could not tell bis name, but that be resided

i

in New York, or in its vicinity. The i

editor of the Johnstown Tribune rolled
this story of Lilly's under bis tongue as a

I

weet morse), and scattered several thous-ean- d !

'
copies of bis paper containing it

throughout this Congressional district, in '

order to injure Gen. Coffroth aud defeat I

bis election. The name of the naval cadet
appointed by Gen. Coffroth was Edward j

J. Bet w ind, who then resided at Saxton, j

in lieu ford county, and a gentleman named
John Fulton, then also living ia Saxton,
but now a resident of Johnstown, gave
him (liei wind) a letter of introduction to
Gen. Coffro.h, urging his appointment, j

and it was made. We now ask an v honest
man lO turn to another pari Ol our papei ;

and read the letters from Edward J. lier-wiu- d

and his brother, Charles F. Bet wind,
to Mr. Fulton, in reference to this matter,
and then tell us what they think of Lilly
and his sponsor, tbe Johnstown Tribune.
We knew and said it was a lie at the verv

. . . . . . . . . .i i. i 1 1. r j : i i . iouksei, mm mnu ino I'couuus buuw iiiai,
it is without a shadow of foundation. And
thus has this balloon oT Lilly's, inflated

: . , , . .,
wuii peijuiy, wiien pi iCKeu wua tne pin j

of truth, collapsed and fallen flat to the j

earth. UI course we do not expect mat j

tun j riCune win retract the libel, its editor
not being a man of that kind, but look for
him to reaffirm it as it suits him from now j

until the election. He delichts iu such '

low arts, and in the work of defamimr . j

political opponent knows no such word as
fail. But it is now harmless for mischief,
and having, like spurious coin, been nailed
to the counter, there it will icma.n.

F. F. Drwf.f.s, Chairman of the Green-
back State Committee, and Francis W.
Hughes, the Gamaliel of the Greenback
party in this State, both reside in Potts-ville- ,

and both of them having traveled ex-

tensively ovei the State since the com-

mencement of the present campaign, ought
to be able, from what they have seen and
heard, to form a reasonably intelligent
opinion of the relative strength of the
three candidates for Governor Dill, Hoyt
and Mason. They are as wide apart, how-

ever, as the north and south poles. When
Dewees returns from the interior of the
State to tho Gilai d House, in Philadelphia,
!. .l. - I. .. .i . i

"- - iiietuiiieM,
is between Dill and Mason, and that Hoyt I

Id practically out of the race. Oil the very
Sime aay, Mr liuglies nvtVe tue State- -

ment to a newspaper reporter in the oil re- -

c ion. that eithpr Ifovt rii "Tnsoo will n
, , . . ,

viM,ivt i.v. viaraftf ftlftft lift 1v-U-.

coming out tho hindmost of the three.
1 1 . 1. .Ul. J - rr in o uaic uti a vci y cin.ii Kill) IB u ilieiencc

lit itnimiill between t wo I i i eent.oetr lodoin. v. ...v.v..
t

whose opportunities for obtaining reliable
. .. . . . .... - ,.till. n Im r. r. ,..-.- 1ft.! 'llft.vl j I JrtIO U'i 11 LMCtiaCIV 1.11? INillllCy

and the conclusion is irresistible that the
estimate of neither of them is worth a row '

r pms. No two intelligent Democrats, ;

nor any two intelligent Republicans in the:
,

1IU1IIU ress opinions so directly
in conflict with each Other. Last year, !

ingDewees, as now
I...1 r 1 . 1 a ft . 1 .3 . ,. ,

P- -'Jt P'' JieenuacK j

vote in Philadelphia of least th irty '

thousand, whereas it was only a little over
fi thousaud, while Hughes claimed one!
bundled and fifty in the j

and only got one-thir- d of it. As prophets
they labor under the same disability that

'

Cassandra did siege of Troy. I

TriE deleeates to the Democritic State '

Convention of Massachusetts who refused
to take part in Ben Butler's political circus '

Worcester, met at Faneuil Hall, in Bos- - !

". " 'J g, and nomma-- ;
,ed Ia" iAte ticket, headed by Judge ,

Abbott for Governor. have ;

ed their own integrity and maintain- -

" ; 01 itieiroik"1,iiioii pany, j

winch is far important and infinitely
more Honorable than any temporary success.. . i

tliey might have achieved under the lea- -

dership of a political buccaneer Butler i

We are Lilly prepared for the development
'

Ol some ricil ar.tt rare results ill several,... . .1 1 , .. . c
.males hl me .yvc:uoer election, we
w iil not that the end of all earth-
ly th ings is about to happen, even if the
boiling of the political cauldron the hero
of Fisher should float to the surface

ext Govern .r of the old Bay State I
He rcciusjusi now under his con- - I

trol some of most powerful elements of '

. .. . . jsuccess, and that It It so is one of the
greatest wonders of the day. We
aware that the political sins of the oeoi.la '

J
1 . . . .m a. ik f IL .n1 -- "ey can on.y oe sum- -

, .....: I r"loueu ,or a visitation or Uut- -

Jpin ln it8 worst and roobt

i m , ,
woman of South Bend, Ind., who

by woik and economy had become
i . . . i. . , . . .ouicj.eoueoi, unu , uaugnrer mat was

Slowly dying or consumption. As her
mother would not even give her
necessaries of life, the invalid requested
the aathoiities admit her to poor-hous- e.

While she. there the mother
learned that her child's expenses would be '

assessed upon her property, and so sent to
have her bioutlit home in a wheelbarrow,
S'rangers intci and hiied a can-age- ,

but. when the poor girl died it was with
great difficulty that her miser-mothe- r could
ht induced bury her decently.

Another Lie Nailed.
Ceneral Coffroth Vindicated

and the Liars Exposed!
The Cadetship Story Contradicted

by the Cadet his It rot her !
The fillrTjcinrr falvn nnd malicious rharffe

whk mnrlA ntraii.Kf. llpnoikl (Toft roth hv the !

Johnstown Tribune (General Campbell's j

organ) in its issue of September 13th :

Prominent among the disreputable arts of j

the Democratic nominee Congress, stands
the Naval Cadetship sale. We do not ori- -

inate this charge, nor do we allude to it sim-
ply as a charge, tin t we po furt her and name
it as a fact, substantiated by sworn testimo
ny elicited in the course a Congaessional
in vesiijaiion, rontucted tinder the auspices
of the X LI Vlh Congress- -a Democratic Con- -

William Lillv, a Domocratic attorney-at- -

law, then aa now a resident of Washington
City, purchased of Alexander II. CoflVoth, i

while ;he latter was a member Congress,
the nomination to a Naval Cadetship for a
yonng man named HEUWIND, who pro- - !

fessed to be a resident of Saxton, Bedford j

county, in Mr. Coffrotli's Congressional dis- - j

trict. For this service Mr. Lillv received
81.200 from Mr. BEKWI N D'S "friends or i

relatiyes, which be agreed to divide with i

Mr. CofVrolh. When be proceeded to pay j

Mr. Coffroth the ?f0O due to him, Mr. Cof- -

froth borrowed S'00 or ?:?'i0 of Mr. Lilly's
share and nerer repaid him the amount .o bor-
rowed, thus realizing S") or SHOO for his
services by a piece of sharp practice. This
occurred during the years of 1804 to 1 !!,
and the facts in the case, often sus-
pected, were not really made pnhlic until an
iuvestigalion in 187t accnieutally revealed
the iniquitous transaction.

Tbe following letters, wbich came into
Cien. Coltrotli 8 possession on Friday
show how ulteilv fals and malicious tbn
aoove iniamous attack ol the 1 nbune is :

non .r,'xvir r- -I enclose letters from the Messrs.
Rerwind bearimr on the charires maile in the
Johnstown fVrrktu Trirune of thel ith Inst

I have made inquiries from a sense of dutT,
ss I wus iiaiuly instrumental in sending Mr. E.
J. Herwind to you for his appointment.

The letters are full and emphatic in the total
annihilation of the Lilly assertions.

Prom a lon? acquaintance with these
I beir to assure you that you can place the

fullest confidence in them. What they have
stated in these letters will be, if necessary, ed

in any lcral shape that may be de-
manded. They are hith-tonc- moral irentle-me-n.

Very respectfully, John Fui.ton.
Johnstown, Pa Sept. 20. 1S73.

r;. .1. iiCRWtvn, r.s. :
. . . . ,T 1 1 Tl rr in -,r rninw.: run 11 ri'iy III mp Jdnntown Wrehlu Ttihunr. In it you will seesom iJi.??V.Mtme' toU.'e

ixavai Academy at Annapolis.
As I irave you a letter of introduction to fjen.

Coif roth, I am drawn slightly into this political
Storm circle.;

I write you. therefore, to inquire If these
charges are true or untrue. Pid your parents
reside in New York State? Did you mv or
cause to tie paid to Gen. Coff rot h tl.SiW) for your
Pi"intmenl? lid you or your airents, by Wll-ll- y,

nam 1,1 pay for your appointment in cash.or in any other way ?

Please look over Lilly's sworn statement and
let me know the truth or falsity of it. I teel
that we should Gen. Coffroth if inno-
cent in this matter.

Very truly. Joh.i Fcltosj.
42 West 20th St.. New Yoiik,

Stpt.21, IS7S. f
Sir My attention having been called to a copy

of the Johnstown IVrtHly Trihmir of Sept. :tih,
which contains, among thcrs, the charge thatmoney was paid to Hon. A. H. Coffroth, Repre-
sentative of the lfith Pennsylvania District in
the Connress of the United States, for my nom-
ination as a l "adet. to the Naval Academy at An-
napolis, in lSftT. I beg to say. as an act of simple
justice imu rikriii, inn. sucu cnarge is utterlygroundless. The circumstances connected wilh '

my (appoint merit were as follows :
When my noui'iiatioii to the Cadetship was

made I resided at Hedlord county, atnnd in the Imiiwrliiiri. rii'iniii- - ,r whioi. '.i...n ;

my home had been tor a period of t wo years and !

several moiuns. my parents then resided and
still reside in Philadelphia, never having b
residenlsof any ot tier State t linn Pennsylvania,

l made ine application of my own volition,
without the knowledge of my parents or rcla
lives.

My first application wa for an appointment
Of lit run f'mtn I'muwlniir I innol., ...
riorsed by Senator Cowan. Col. John W. ForneyCongressman Hale, and others. Presidcnt Lin- - '
,.,,1,, received m- - verv kindlv. t,..i a .i....
Ht u,e ,,mo he f'areil be cou.d not mve me anappointment. Ascertaining that a vacancy ex-- Iisled in the district iu which I 1 changed
lny "I'l'lication to the representative or the lis-
triet. being in Ihis endorsed ty Mr. John Put- -

t'ivii ami Mining Enuiineriif the Hunting- -
doll and Itroad 1 op Itniiroad Coinpanv, resident '

at Suxton. mid lv riilur rni7..tiU .,r 'i. .....
i passe.: tnrougn the regular course at the Aca- -
OCinV. Iiiated in lsit, served nine Venrs in
1 ne navy, ami was retire. 1 in lor injuries re- -.

in the ot din v nt t...
1. . u:.. : . r .in'Bno 1 ins sir, ie.--

, coveriiig i nirteen yen rs, t
"ti i iicni.i ini3 ciiaige o. irregii aritv made.. ....i :,,r mi 1111MK-1- .igniusi" my uoilllutll oil and Ml- -
r,(,iMtn,f.nt

I made no promise of money or othern..u. T......i. ..... ! . . c...i . ... .. ..... .
any ..' ' ' ft " n,.j.iiK y II OUI l I O l

never raysclf paid any one for such noinina- -
tion. and never heard of money being paid or )

promised by my relatives or f riends, or expect- - !

ed by those who had aided ;ne in any way to se.cure the position. To the best of my knowl-edg- e.
I nei'er saw Mr. Lilly, upon whose evi- - '

dence the charge against Mr. Cotfroih is based, I

and certainly never had any communion ion :

with him, personal or otherwise '

could not of course have aided me 111 any way,
much i iu the manner detailed by Lilly. Inbrief, I pronounce the charge, in cssentiai anddetail, entin ly false. Witu esteem.Your oli't M-- i vunt,

Kl.WARP J. ItKHWIVn. TT. S. Vrr.To John Fulton, ! . 1 .. ' -

.sit., j oiiusiowu, i'a.
Johnstown. Pa.. Sept. (. jv;n

CrtAS. P.erwini.;F.s,.., 104 Walnut St., Philad'a
Itr.ir Sir When your brother, Mr. K.J Her-

wind. resided in Saxton, 1 gave him h lert,..- -

Gen. Coll roth. Ihe member of Congress trom j

hut district. 14 run u ... w . ... .
i -

V. t 0 uer was Iappointed as a Cadet to the Javal Academy at '
.muin' hi

ie."' r,,Tro,n recently been nominatedfor Congress, and a charge is brought hu-m,-

him of receiving direct, or hy an agent, t,2ii(l i

ior ine appoint mem ot your brother. I sendyou a copy of the Johnstown Tribune in which
ines- - ciiHigesare rriaoe.

What do ou know about tl.em ? Ts there nrv
'n'-

-w
Yo.'V tyiTas 1 "nt Vo' KIrom him. Very truly, John Filton.

1(U wai.m--t Sr.. PiTilad' ., Sept 17 13-- 9

J.Kt
sue 01 tne jonnstnwn ii iot.aol the :ith. were
me'nts roVMV. Wm.Tbiy rrdingheT:
ment lf my brother by Mr. Coffroth to theNaval Academy,

They are untrue from the beginning to the
en-""- "'-"" - thewh-dc-cloth-nn-

,i, editor a comm. tits nr.. I....l ..:
man's testimony, not on facts, they also are not !

rename.
To have no misunderstanding. I would rn I

n 1 . . . Iti i-- cl.ti. 11..if .1 1 .....- - - . 1

quarter
t

There

thus

Foit

have

haid

child

fered

and

last,

lived,

people.
;

'

These which

tl."t mJ".,,r,,,h.-- Vn"rn V.rII' Y"rH nr i"iturtur; prior t an.intmnit. i

1 I",,ht whether the young man has ever seen
New ork bernre to Annapolis.
was born and raised in State. editor s '

pareins in Stare...r:...... u ..riuirrui nisto certain knowledge, ever livedthere, or ever remained there twenty-fou- r

o try wurn in wnicn mn oe ciirrntmi'at
1 ft ll 1 W V (Tt ar. n I . m

irnith n,V ramfir nZZ '

tue apnoinr ment reierrca to
Yours truly.

Nsw Sept. 21, 1378.
Dear Sir You fancy that I was astound- -

ed t I he infnmnris statement in ..-,-1 ,..
'appointment some thirteen since

made in journal sent and which
so kindlv called my attention.

enclose herewith brier retinal of the en- - '

charges, which please have published over '

inv signature. i

Exclusive or the severe reflection upon my-- j 'self nnd upon if but fieri
Coffrnth, to whom feel under such deep obli-
gations, that these infamous lies should
emphatically and specifically contradicted.

I wish that yon would, upon oppor-
tunity, express to Coffroth my pincers

I hat to me should beenthe of such a tissue of falsehoods, de-signed for no other porposo thanPlease me copv of 1nrnal whichletter may bv published. With esteem
sincerely. E. IIHIIWIND.

To John t'LroN, Johuerowu.

Dill on the Currency.
HONEST MONET ANI PLENTY OTT IT BUSI-

NESS TO RKGCI.ATE THE VOLUME OF CI R- -

KENCT BAN KINO TO BE SIMPLIFIED AND
FKEE EVILS OF EN FORCED RESUMPTION

ARRAIGNMENT OF REPUBLICANISM.

At Greensbuig. Wednesday evening of
last week. Senator Dill spoke to a large and
enthusiastic audience on the financial issue.
and discussed it with a degree of ability
ana canaor iui comraamieu tue iiearty

. I""- - "r'i'tZ'"" V'ft'-- in favor of payment all
oeois, pniMic aim privaie ; n ih ueiiiinciai ion
of repudiation in every form, even under
color of law, and bis masterly defense of
the constitutional standard of money as the
only rock of safety for government and
people, elicited the most enthusiastic re- -

spouses from bis hearers ; and his protest
against the arbitrary regulation of the vol-

ume of currency by Presidents or Cabinet
olhcers or by capricious views of Con
gress was received with universal favor.
His review of resumption policy of Sec-
retary Sherman gave clearest compre-
hension of the question all, when be
exposed the needless enlargement of the
debt and the contraction of currency to
compel resumption, when the whole busi-
ness energies of the country are prostrated,
be startled his audience with the conclu-
siveness of his reasoning on the subject.
The speech throughout was listened with

most profound interest, and did more
to settle the views of this community on
the money question than anything that has
been presented to them. The following is
an abstract of the linancial part of his
sncerh

He had no irlitterinir and flexitile platitinles
offer about honest money the honest

payments of private debts and the honest
maintenance til t tie national laitti-pi- at itiidea
which could be as plausibly interpreted alike
to the hard money and thesolt money
The solvent citizen, nr the irovernmeni, hesaid,
that does not pay debts, accord in it to the terms
of the contract, must be dishonest and no tech-
nical plendinir, no cunninu- sophistry, ran even
excuse, ir.ueh less justify it. The credit of the
(rovernmcnt is It very life, he who would
'' Stroy it by repudiation, however indirect, is

as much its foe as he who against it ;
and the private citizen, who has the ability to
pav, can no way within the lines of intcKrity

rtn

I

.h.t ,IV .m- - o.ij i ... .1. ,i s o iti n in a ie volume ot curren-i- fit to do color law. cv, practically the increase ofOurs iriivernment of law, money hv the imposed onequity tho attributes of laws. bunks. The now pav hihih tl..iiii.im or
he constitution, to which the Itemocracy has ta ional, state and and nearlyever oowod with reverence, fixed and );.ii!Hi.(.iu a national al.-ne- , ali o

silver standard money of which borrower must in addition to the

,m a ex- -
My immediate of war for r N'a- - some time past the
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it is in accord with the accepted theory ol th j

civilized governments of the world. tYoin Hint
standard there can be no departure without
violence to law and destruction to public
and public and private prosperity out tne
Maudard money is not now, never has b nni.never will Ihc chief circulating medium of
a country so varied in its pursuits as is nur.
Paper currency indispensable in all count ies,
and more indispensable here than in any other
nation because of greater individual energy j

and t hril of people. In no ot her ion 1 --

ity do the people so generally possess nod so
freely use money in their ordinary ways of j

as In the United States, and in no other nation-
ality is wealth so widely diffused and so tickle
in its smiles as here, where intelligence is lim-
ited to no class and and fori uue are o;ien
to all. A larger volume of money proportion
to population is, t hen-fore- , needed in this coun-
try more rtian in any other, and it should be lim
ited solely by the wants of legitimate
and not by the arbitrary decree of a president
or asecretary of the treasury or by the ebbs
snriltlowaof political I ides in Congress. All such
n g jlations of tne volume of currency stamp
uncertainty upon our financial policy and par-
alyze Industry by ceaseless distrust. We have
seen a president arbil rarily and lawlessly et
the issue of millions of currency when it linan-
cial panic threatened the defeat of the party
that happened to rule at the and when
one executive can do so without
ty, what may not future president or minister
of the treasury do to promote or hinder the
prosperity of the nation as cupidity or ambition
may dictate

I" n,5' judgment there Is but one sound rule
ny which to the currency thecoiin- -
In'. It is to mainiain it a in value with
gold and silver, the const i tut standard of
money ; io maiuiaiu ine simpiei nun cneapesi
chn n nels t h roiig ii w h ich it reach legit imate
Irade. and limit it solely by the legitimate (Jo- -
matins o: tne mien-si- s oi rue country
1 rredi-einabl- r luiiicr is a Iii noon lis tuce. tor
all mom y contains on its the promise to
pay. and it is poison to healthy industry ; but
redeemable currency, maintained at equal val-
ue with the constitutional standard ol the na- -
tion should he accessible such volume as the
varying wants trade require. Ihe volume
of currency should be ne ondLt he control ifgamblcrsand speculators. uch as have depress-
ed all values in a dav by locking un money, and
beyond the nower of partisan officials to em-
ploy it as a factor political campaign, at the
com of 1 he stability and trust business.

Tin-r- e are times in the history of all nations
which sorely tty the people anil test
fixed la ws of public sa , and such calami tons
tides readily seized upon the reckless ami
lilt: L.M llil 1.1 lliail.lllll.' a 1.1KI1 ll.:t'lise III1
p. ace of the reigti ot law; tint, however ex- -
haustively extreme powers of governments
in ust lie employed to preserve government ns
the Inundation of order and prosperity, the
sanctity ordained authority cannot lie sur-
rendered without teaching universal contempt
of law. The suspension of specie pay merits has
become a suprem necessity at one period or
another in history of every nation, but the j

laws, and the people have adjusted themselves
to it until the restoration o' prosperous irntus- - j

try and healthy iraoe restored resumption just
as a body prostrafd disease is restored by
p.ttiently aiding nature to effect a cure. Kng- - I

land suspended specie payments for nearly a
of centurv to from the !

Una. rl.. ....... ...0 ...... .. ........
by rrimpi.on"iHwV nl-- and enToe r.':
sumption; but they hd to recede ih.-i- r

own folly, repeal their own statutes, and finally
when they did force resumption but a litile
advance of its attainment by the natural laws
of they gave p.ngl.ind her bitterest cup
of m ist or'. une. There, as her. resn mpt ion was
embarrassed and delayed by the efforts of am-
bit ions leaders to win the laurels of specie pay-
ments, and there, as her", the increased distress
of the people was the result. have in obe- -

dience to supreme necessity, suspended specie
payments and accepted irredeemable paper tor
sixteen years as the price of saving t.'nion
from dismemberment. In the the

gal tender currency of the government has
be.-- n alHrme.1 hv rl.e hiu-hes- t liiriieial ir.l, ......
of the repntdic. and to its interpretation of the
law all must bow. he necessities ot . war gave
us national greenback currency ; it
commands uiiqiialifiej favor of the people
and its validity is no longer within the bounds
of dispute. It is confessedly the best currency
the nation and the states have ever had, and it
Is now one of the ineffaceable of oursystem.

When war ceased, us with a large
of irredeemable currency among thepei.ple.it became the duty of the government

to do as F.ngland did bring about resumption
by the natural laws of trade, and await its com-
ing in such manner as would tiring no needless
Shock lo business or disturbance in chan-
nels of industry. With the txiu ml less resources
ofilhe country, with the exceptional energy
our people, wilh Ihe most fruitful crops fromyear to year, with every element tobring about' resumption without serious de- -
pression of business, we have had most
sweetin.r embarrassment and hankninti-- v as. ... . ..ft.A : : r .1

"y- - ! they were the legitimate price of thepreservation of our f ree insi ittitions thev could
'e endured; but thev are the causeless sorrows

whioh come from abused y and from
the most profligate administration of tnunici- -

pal, state and national gnvernmenl the country
....Tr.r-- i iiesrfti'u. ei. orce i ne con r racr ionor currency was needles It served no

wood purpose made the natlo nal faith no better; gave no more healthy Impetus to trade. To
enfore resumption advance of its naturalcorning through revived industry and general
prosperity, worse, it was suici-
dal. In city, village and valley ; all sections,
all classes and till pursuits, Ihe tearful monu-
ments of this national suicide are visible to all.Here in the mountains it is felt ns lreonit? .&
the marts ol commerce, and the

r. industry should be heard, and
sails of commerce shou Id be spread, there ma v

scon thecaim death that ha settled on
onco Prosperous And who mustanswer for thi9 suffering and prostration of a

--rre,,t nation? Itepuhlicnn misrule is unqnes- -
''""ably its author, and Democratic rule is tl.o
only means Tor its correction.

T1,e Itepublican financial policy holds the
wor'l of promise to the ear only lo break it to

hope. We are told that money Isahundant
So it is tt i not needed. We are toldthat is free to all. So it is-- to those
who are willing to lose by banking. Money Is
a drug In the great money centres. Millions

there be borrowed at low interest on gov-
ernment tVind. the securities held only
those who have no need to borrow ; tint your
rarms. your slock goods, your forests of
boundless wealt h. your individual energy andIntegrity, none of these are foundation
ere tlft, and you eao borrow only from the usu- -

...... .... hit '"e logical iruosoi unnniMiti iirtKerssidemtion was ever pal I to Mr. Co IT rot h, direct- - litica! brokers who speculated on the ofly or Indirectly, nr to nnv other person, for my the Kn forced contraction of the cur-broth- er

s appointment to Acadrmy. Mr. reney and now enforced resumption have madeLilly states what he knows tube untrue when ' broken fortunes, widespread idleness in place
he testifies that l.'l wa paid to him hv my of requited labor, terrible want in the midst ofrelatives or anybody else for his appointment. plenty and given the the disorder thatI beg also to endorse your letter concerning ' is the growth of despnir. evils,my brother s residence in Medl ord county but now affliet the nation more Profoundly thanmust again contradict Mr. Lilly's statement even war itself, are not the otTsnrimr of n. ........
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I ter, nnd your values are stendily shrinking be- -
cause of the universal distrust thHt prevail In
all channels or enterprise. VVe ar MM that
contrnction hs not been the policy of the pres-
ent H.IministrHtion. The stH lenient ts false. It
Is not only false ns to the record, tmt il-.- e record
is essentially falsi" us it is d to the pub- -.

lie. On the 1st of January. 1T". the paper enr-- I
rency of tiie country was ; on 1st
ofaJune, 1S78. if was Ht 's7.:Kd.-- !
OitT a contraction of J'.5 Sil .fiS : hut the con- -
traction that is now in pi ogress is not visible in

. ... .tilt: n iihi;' ui iit: n hih j . -

Sherman is determined to resume specie pay-
ments, whether the country is ready for it or
not. The debtor must pay whether he is sol-Te- nt

or instil vent. nnl the resumption policy of
the Republican party is Hie irreii! source of the
iillenesss anit prostration that prevails in busi-
ness circles to-da- While wo arc regaled with
treasury bulletins, tclliuir of the retumlinsr of i

the debt and ol the stronir condition of tho
treasury, it is not told Vr. Hayes and Sec-
retary Sherman have increased the funded d"bt

lJll.tC-.97- 0 since they came Into power, and the
annual interest paid In day, notwithstanding

; the reduced issue xhlbiis. an annual increasfi
of f1.Sltt.JilS over the hiuiuuI Interest paid wh. n
the present Ilepuh.'icnn administration nrtned
itself with fraud and forced Its way into power
In ot the solemn verdict of th nation, j

These are the from tbe record, anil I
challentre contradiction. Mr. Hayes found the
debt l .'.'.C.t''.C."vtii when he came into office : to- -
day it is f.ss.(i70..V'0. do not charge ibis i

money has bwn prorliir atelv wasted and that '

t increased exhibits the excess of irovernment
expenditures over receipts: but I do charire '

that the debt has been needlessly Increased;!
that t he money received for t he new bonds and '
applicable to the redemption of old bonds,
is locked up in the treasury, withdrawn from
the channels oT business, to enable Secretary
Sherman to force resumption in January next,

s the bankruptcy he irives to thepr .ducinir classes or the cost to the taxpayers.
It is simply multiplying the already intol.-rabl-

sufferings of the people to enable a political
trimmer to win the empty bauble of resump-
tion by a forced policv t hat deals destruction
o.i eTery side. When resumption can come as
the wilt of it prosperous reoT.ie by na'ural laws stump the democratic ticket in Indiana Namee, the driver, were ki'led Tid the loic or requite.1 industry, it can come i and hio before the close of the campaign, j riage was attached to the

c,r-- a

national blessinif : but until it enn so come I . ,, V ""erl p'(.Cft.
who attempt to enforce it must be hope- - John Sherman's brother-in-la- says S'on 01 atrick Duffy, and, wf.m ).afw.

,,..,i,a.v w . . . , vs i cm ts a 1

were possible it under of hut it forbh!
is a justice and onerous evictionsare leading our hank
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i 'of' incompetents or the deliberate authors of
Wiintnn flistres and ruin tn the conTitrv

T regard the rem-di- es f()r these lonur contin
j ned ItennMiean wronir-- i as simple and certain
j We must tind some means to revive our Indus- -

trie! and restore ireneral prosix-tit- to thecountry, and then resumption will corno itself
nnd come to stay. Until then, it pinnnt come
tint wilh fresh cvi!s in its train. No law can
rore? it, tiri!.' M r. Sherman's fatal policy be
sustained, ny which the treasury can in
all the money by increased loans, Hiid then
keep : t in the t reasu ry van Its, so that no I url herredemption shall b? neccss.iry. The irivern-tnei- it

can thus resume and I he or the
nation pei ih ns the price of resumption,
iii i Kniv iiiiisi ur iiiiinr ire,- - in inn an li is oiiwonly iii name. O-i- present iialiorml biinkinir

jmnie value of loans, an I the only channel
by which, money can rcf-c- h the pcoplo is so
costly and complicated that tiorrowers oulsi ly
or tne great tnoriev centres nnd no monev tolend, ami capitalists decline lo invest in riation- -
in ti;iiks. Our banking shou Id be free from alltaxes, except such as other lika propertv pim a :
It should be relieved of itscumbroiis cornp licit-- j
ti.ms which make dead oitpital and Xiensive
machinery, and it then should be inexorably
limited to a just rate of interest. The goverri- -
ment should furnish a uniiorm currency forbanks and forall its own direc t ncs. nnd every
dollar issued to bunks for circulation fdiould
suspend interest on a dollar of the national
"nn. i ms oe simpic jusiiee more. It
would statesmanei..,.. and It would be com- -
mon setose, dub r stu-- a system, no shockcome to the banks; no loss would come
to any clas; 'latiking would be free in fact;currency wouid regulate itself ty the vartable
necessiues of trade; and th channels tor
reiiehiriu legit imate busincs w iih government
money wotild be cheapened and extended intoevery centrcof industry where capital could be
Safely employed.

We want the increase of the national debtand the contraction of the currency lor thepurpose of enforced resumption, to stop ; we
want the onerous taxes now imposed upon theonly channels through which the peopie can
obtain money, to be repealed ; we want bank-
ing to be free; we want a uniform currency
issued by the government and lo be redeemedby the government ; we want the volume ofmoney lo be oont rol ed solely by .lie wnnts ofthe leuitimnte business of ibe country; we
want t lie government lo cease ing itsown money by ret using it f..r debt due to thegovernment, and we want retrenchment andeconomy in every depart merit of authority.
muincipni. suite arm nation I. lre-s- e are the
Sources to winch we must look f..r restoredprosperity, and re-tor- ed prosperity m"ans re-
sumption th it will lu-- r. "I hcse views I regard
as n ju-- t interpretation at ihe deliverance of
the Pittsburgh convention on the tinanciul is-
sue.

Jletum of Jirazilian l'ioneer.
ENCOUKAGINO ACCOUNTS KKOM THE MBDEI-- A

AND MAUOHli KAIbKOAD.

Among the arrivals at the Washington
Hotel 011 Saturday last, says the PliiUikl-phi- a

Record, are the names of J. Howard
Hiestand, Harry B. Kinpurt, J. B. Brown,
1.11 Dliler, Jr., and li. li. Lvans, who have- ., , 1

J'" --
- amuimi, ra7.u,

where they have been engaged since Feb
ruary last 111 ttie consti uctiun of the Madei-
ra and Mamore Bailr ad.

These gentlemen left San Antonio on tho
31st day of August, on the tug Brazil pro-
ceeding to Para, where they
on the City of Para, and arrived iu New
Yoik on Fiid.iy last, making the entire
trip in twenty tight days. They report the
enterprise of the Messrs. Collins as heinc ittlo o. .....,- - . ;,.... .. h T.....v. -- .... .,, uoouiiion.

. ....
f "ie" the

Climate, aggravated by a want of proper
kn.o of food to subsist on. five
hundred natives, have been engaged as
laborers on the road, and these, wilh the
men who have become acclimated, form as
large a force as is required. Iu ihe supply
of materials there is no lack.

Referring to the complaints that have
been published through private and public
sources of the hardships to which the men
have been exposed, these gentlemen say
that there has been needlets suffering
among them. That tho men have had
hardships to endure they say is not to be
denied, but they have been only such as
migh: have been expected on going into a
torrid country, unused to the climate and
shut out from all civilization. Everybody
was inexperienced and as ignorant of the
proper ai tides of diet as they were of the
language of the natives, and as a conse.
quence a large share of the sickness has
been attributable to a want of proper kind
of diet.

Canned fruits, vegetables and meats are
now being sent out in large quantities and
regularly distributed tho men.
There are some, they say, who will never
be able to endure the climate and these
are coming back to tbe States.

About ten miles of the road have beengraded and three miles of this distanco arenow completed. The engineer corps have
surveyed about seventy miles of the road
and are pushing rapidly forward. These
gentlemen speak confidently of the com-
pletion of the road at the expiration of
three years from the date of the contract
and say that the most difficult part of the
work has been completed.

The completion of the road will open up
a valuable trade with Bolivia, particularly
in the article of india rubber. Even now
this pioduct of the country is brought in
paddle boats down the Mamore river
the Madeiia, thence down the lat'er untilthey reach the first falls, when it becomes
necessary unload the boats and haulboth he boats and their contents ovei land
around ihe falls, then launch their barksagain and paddle down the river until the

. ..r. 1 ..A ..A i in.-- ij icrtciieu, wuen tne work is
arto- -

icpi-rtici-
, nun ko on uiitii ten falls

aie thus passed, the last one bringing them
to the Falls of St. Antonio, where the na-
tives are met by traders from Para.

Yankee enterprise is not alone represent
ed by the Messrs. Collins in South America.
Already the invincible and ubiquitious
sewing machine agent has found his way
into this far off countiy, and, according tothe statement of these gentlemen, in eight
shanties out of ten along the coast of thoMadeira and Amazon rivers there stands a
sewing machine as a monument to the

and intrepidity of the Yankee sew-
ing machine agent.

reference recover
to nomination. relatives, ' hatistioi: her he overthrow Fl work of construct-r- .

was then official
as h.ivesaid, tieing of my application, were Secretary Shermans in has been somewhat impeded throuch
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A"-ir- j and (f?ter Xottnu.
r r . t':y :.v lamny ot seven perwiiis h. m inn nig -

ton, ()., ate last year 1,1G." pies. f
Four men now livintr at C6tletoti. Vt..

Lave bad between them twenty wives.
An eighty-year-ol- d woman at 8 baron,

Vt., is sultei ing from berBecond attack of
r Hooping cougii.

loo n.w odiiici ,,tr wr rw

quite agea and in leeble ueailu, is living
at New Kochelle, N. Y

An Kpiscopal minister, aged 149 years,
is said to have been discovered in IJalti- -

more. His preaching days are pretty much
over.

A woman In Herkimer county, Mo.,
recently set f(ot upon a snake, and her
glossy black bair turned white in a few
hours.

Generals McClellan, Hancock and
Iiuell will attend the lennion of the Army
of the Tenucssee at ludianapolis next
inon'h.

T wen iv.flua mfiiistorc 5nclnr1infr t vpIva
Catholic priests, have died in the cities of
the Southwest since the beginning of the
yellow fever epidemic

Tl .lamaica, vt 4orn......a Willi...... nn.... Ski.

most exclusively American population,
there are 112 families that never attend
church, and 14 that have no I.ible.

Christopher Mann, of Independence,
Mo., has iusf brated his 105th birthday,
He has a sou only eight years old, and is
the father of twenty eight children.

General James Shields, who is rccov- -
e ring from a severe illnens, will take the

t. . II 1 I . : i . e . 1 .,11 :.nil iiuiicM ,iuii ii is tiit'ti i in" i'uuiii;
service. cil, as me puonc service 13

tired of Honest John, there ought to be a
fair basis for an an angenient.

j lie wonderful vitality of Ionian Unr- -
fin, who has lately died in Lod i, O., aged
10.J, was shown by the fact that be brealli- - :

cd several d,ys after bis limbs were lifeless,
although he had not eaten for a week

Hon. Henry M. Payne, of Cleveland,
says the Democrats will cany Ohio by 20,- -

000 majority and that they :ll elect thir
teen and probably fourteen Congressmen.
A J'ayne-fu- l picture for radical contempla-
tion.

A priest at Lawrence, Mass., reached
the churcti where he had to perform the
marriage ceremony a little late, and in his
baste ordered a couple of the guests dojvn j

to the altar and bar! begun to marry them
ere they could explain matters.

Hen. Hill, of Georgia, says: "I begin
to think that the Democratic party can
never be killed. Secession did not kill it ;
the har has not killed it ; fraud has not
killed it; it Las not killed itself, and it will
not die."

A convict in the Joliet (111.) prison
banged himself in the solitaiy cell n which
he had been kept several days for wiiting

i ,e',cr without peinu.SMon He had served
several terms of ordinary impi isonment,
but utter loneliness drove bim crazy.

Elder Stevenson, a Mormon missionary,
incidentally pioposrd matrimony to a wid-
ow r.nd her two daughters iu Hickman
county, Tenn. They said yes, and are now
on their way to Salt Lake .L'ily, where the
marriage ceremony is to be pei formed.

Henry II. Kaiiffnian, a son of Hamil
ton Kauffman. of Oliver township, Mifflin
cotinfy, on the 24th of August fell from a '

steamer plying between Sioux City, Iowa,
and the Black hills countiy and was drown-
ed. His body had not been recovered at
last accounts.

During a quarrel at Allentown, Pa.,
on Sunday afternoon, between two fai mere, j

named Jacob Kitssiev and Elias Lina. t

j living on adjoining fauns in Jleulelbeig
township, Kit-sslc- y atruck Lins in the face
with a chili, causing alm.tst instant death.
Krcssley was taken lo Alleutowu aud lodged
m jan. j

u nat les 1 ompkins, a stove mounter, of
Pottstown, met his death under peculiar
circumstances. He ran a small piece of
iron in his eye, and a friend attempted to
remove it. Tompkins got a f and fell out
of a second story window, resulting iu the
breaking of his neck.

Hov. A. II. Anghe, a well known Lu-
theran minister of Gettysnnrg, died sud-
denly on Saturday on the fl air of the Cen-
tral synod, convened at Mittlinlown, Pa.
He had made a few teniaiks about chinch
papers a few minutes befoie bis death,
and intended preaching in the evening.

They must have queer ideas in St. Pe- -

tersburg, says the Hartford Times, or-jvh-

manner or man Gen. Grant is. when, in
honor or his arrival, tliey played all the
fountain- -, in the city. About two bottles
ol choice old double-ca- n Russian rum would
nave cost cousulerably less, and would
haTe been muv.li more acceptable.

Ex-Gov- ei nor Curtin has been noniN
nated for Congress by the Demociats of
the Twentieth district, and as a nomina-
tion in that distiict. is equivalent to an
election, the people of Pennsylvania are to
be congratulated upon the fact that they
will have such a respectable addition lo
their Congressional delegation in the next
Congress.

Letters from Northern Ohio express
the confident belief that the National
movement is showing signs of fa'igne. It
began so eaily, they say, that its spirit
and strength are 'lagging, and it would
poll fewer votes to-da- y than it might have
done two months ago. Doubtless the best
test of these opinions will be the election
returns after next Tuesday.

The wife er S'ephen Butler, of Wayne,
Michigan, a lady of excellent connections
and the mother of three young children,
procured her husband's razor and, shutting
herself up in the house, deliberately cut
her throat from ear to ear, falling dead on
the floor. In this condition the lady was
discovered by her husband, who had been
called fiom work by his little boy.

Three yellow fever nurses, sent fromNorfolk, Ya., to Memphis, attempted toreturn home on Wednesday, but were put
off the train some miles fiom Norfolk, by
order of the health authorities. They
managed to elude the police and got intothe city late at night, but were arrestedand taken to the pest house. Their clotheshave been burned and they will be ptiictlv
quarantined for ten davs.

A veracious correspondent writingfrom Blue Bell, Monteomerv countr un
der date of the 27th instant, thus indulges :
"I saw in a barn here this morning a cat
squatting in a hen's nest covering five kit-
tens which were boin during the night
On the cat's back sai the hen and underthe hen was an egg just laid. All parties
seemed to be satisfied with their situationsand there was no threatening of a strike."

--a. man, said lo bo a man, was found i

yesteroay oy a Howard visitor, savs theMemphis ArabincJie. sufferiinr ,mtlast agonies
"

of delirium tremens, wr.o
w,c .

. ...VI. Anns-ftl- . a.....!i..t-.-i now nine iii ins nouse three children '

sick with the yellow Tever. At the same i

time his convalescent wife was just able !

to sit up in bed and muse a new-bor- n in- - J

t fant. It has been said that Mine me devil.
in neii, put tliey are not all there. Wehave some of them in Memphis to day.

A young man went to the scene of thePrincess Alice disaster to identify the bo-
dies of two drowned relatives, fell into theengine room of the steamer on which hehad taken passage and was torn to piecesThe relative of a git 1 w ho escaped has been
pes-erin- g the Mansion House Committeefor compensation, her dress having beentorn by the boat-hoo- lXh w,lirl s,)e
hauled out A tradesman in Tottenham( om t .o.td placed h box outside his shopwith ru appeal for oennies ; in one wetkthere were put in it 300 pennies.

Atitifr forirk t. a n ft .

.

well in Hocktown. near T ;n.- -. ' of
i O- -. 1 : . ""OIIMhit-- . .
i uiuy looinioj. Jie.ore hedown be told bis fellow dirfri.
i felt vet v oncer : "but." i"L . ; Lg

iie.
j might as well d ie to day as any o't,P

The other diggers, two in ni;ini,
, rr '

at him, and the foreboding was fo 'f f
i in about an nour a lieary atonp 1 r
j I'Tciii'iturti uutni'i mat Was tig to- -.clown, and struck the bottom lt' St.':..".'and thud. Cupp was in a lj

ken from tbe well, dead. The
fallen tipon bis beut neck, breakin'V'1,4
6tantly. !&- -

Two little boyg were put in t'. itoke, Mas?., jail, for stiir pii)r i,.,''".1 ' T-

; a tree in the park. Soon af-1-

; jailer beard their voices. IV.j,, j,;, ';r
I cell, be saw both on their t ..,.. . .'t:
; please let tis out of this j Uct- - a.y
never do it aeain. nemr ..'..

i one nobbing culprit, while 'he 'r.i' '-
-

j repeating the Lord's prayer. 'i'laT "
. " 2f. wl n a .f tl..
ij words plain, or the I.id wo,' ... j. c:

yon." 4,I try to, Jimmy but I" T lr4
t st I can't," said the other ro d ,t
1 t o.l,ml,l(iil O,. i --i . en t.,:h

T.ft''.-ft'lft-- i l. i'lAYCIS. It, A
, tliem out

A carriage containing tie fij Mr. Callahan, a tailor, of i;r,x,'v 7 f
! nisting of Mis. Callahan. ),?T
daughters and a niece of Mr Cal'ui l"' '",

j struck by an engine at the L.', '
i" "

railroad crossing at Atlantic and !!
,!
' i'

J avenues, New York, on Satir.hv !

tluce of the occupants as weii i, i'
. . . , ..ii.or IliA mrr u-- i n1. L" -i i u k ov a ;ra ip r
" ! nn.i. mi an t

j Callahan was taken to U,. ( j!T J --j'ij
j "where she died. The drift" and t('j

weio nntcn ou.rigni and tlietwodaujh.,..' considerably injured. The niece s .
--Miss licomond, years of ape. -

! ginecr and conduct-.- were arros-o- i

Edward O'Meagher C 'ld. m. f ir wt
a rope was wove and a coffin prei.a ei -,

the occasion of the rst-cu"- . i .n ,f ,.

Lai kin and O'Brien at Maiichv-ie- r, ar- - vri
in this city yesteiday, says il,e N w rtnn of Monday, on the feamer M
Ten years of confinement inliidis'i
has tin tied the hair of his e;.
ody, gray, while that of Condon biii w.f
touched with tbe sane hue. r.f-,- io.

experiences of these two men :1 en ,,:r, ,f
t oidinary romance aie tatbe. ( oni'im H

to rcsj-ite- on the eve of extcuri
foiced to pass long intervals in tlie !i..".j'e
of doubt and uiicci tainty, irnmu.ed in ,.
itary confinement, diiven to tlie f:;ifsickness by hardships - L cli premCj t .
be lifelong, only to be s i.i.itnlv ;

forth into the broad glare of tiiiei;tc tJ
freedom such is the retrospect of n-ile-

who now tread the ttiec. f Ntir
Yoi k.

The steamer Adelpbia, runnir.j .

tweeil South Norwalk, Conn.. a:ii New
Yoik, burst her boiler while ai-ncl- i i:

tbe dick at Dorian s Point on s.. U:,;.v.
There were two bundled pa.sein..':$ ,

board, and ma:iy of them e;e i jnel
Among the killed iepiiti-- nji t S.v'.ir.iiT
night were Mrs. Bo dc. wiTi-c- f the $:":
of the South Not walk M. K. Climch; M:
and Mis. L harlcs . L ud. T Newbu y- -

port, .Mass.. the sister and br...,r
of Mrs. B.vile ; Henry Allen H ii iW. f
X", - . 'i:z..i. T . . ,,
-- ftOinaiK , j.iij.iu liflis, sou oj X.f !n)
Betts, or Wilton; (ialniel Ilovt, of ilv-le-

N. Y.; C. H. Find, of Oliii; ai
woman, aged about twen'y vei-- s,

supposed to belong in Nc Vrnk! S 1.5

of the most heart-rendin- g scent-- occiirt...
One man. whosename could not !. ...
afier the accident Lis 1. i:.;v1
wife, from w hose mouth the M y ...irj
m streams at every lucath. K .e I -- i
suilcied ereatlv. Phsicians riul tte-f-

.

tning in men power to anevsate tl.tiri...
feiiii-r- .

An Astonishing Fact A la-;- " -- v
portion of the Aiikti- an p.- - ) a-- e r

dying from the etiVcts of I j.. ; r .'.

ordered liver. Ttie result vt lht--- r

upon the masse of ititeliig.-r- t l v v
people is most alarming, innkii g, !::' R : ?

a burden instead of a pleasai.t ex'b-- t

enjoyment and nsefiih-.es- s as :t 1 1 i.
There in no go.-.- ,' rea. .ti for rh:, if y. n !

only throw aside ptej i.!u e a: 1 "
take the advice of I rnggists ad yc-- .r '

and try one bottle ot Greet.' Ani: F- -
r. Your speedy relief iscerta'a. 1! .:

of ,o:tlp!" or this medicine l:av- - f '! ft
w,a-v.t- o lr5 viiltue, with saCr-fa- . f

? 7. --
" """l l""' ' '"V ' .

rev'
all Druggi.ta on the Western C.,,".".- -"

.

" OIISnDIEIE
PURE GUM

RUBBER BOOTS
--ing frse from adu.terfi.tive -- 'Tr.'.-'- -i

fi lonprr arvioe than er.n.ri-- i
Rubber Tl.ftf-tS- .

Their frreat popular-t- 1 ns ie.'. t - fT

chenp imitations, having a hu i -
thia season the

"CANDES" CO.

VARNISH
Their TURX GUM FOOTS. mn,1 t.i "".! r"
them from th corridor, kir. I. .i ' - ;

Rl'PKER LAPEL on ti.efroulcfIng the inscription

CUSTOM MADE.

PURE GUH.

Theae P.ftot ti t- - rotent T"t I

.
flr'l

-Piste,
it- -o quickly, and tliey id hi- - t-- ' r i

Outside Stationary Slrap

Inad of the vetr incorve-i-i- .t

'rap. ueed on other nifckea i f H - '

ASK FOR THE

"CANDEE" BOOT.,.

AUDlTOl-.--
S XOTICE.-T- I"J

li i t nr IS v Ik i ft. t a .. ,,fl,iTTt',T"rK. j 1.111 r I oV .Milrejiert ilistribm ion of the tun. Is in tt t

.1. t'hristv. Exeenter ol Y. X. flir-'- J ''r,
s."b.wn by i,ts nrst and prtti

lJr " ..tothr,i...J.. . ...'.,n.,..i,t t
T. 1 ' . . ... t. .1t
Lirrn-imr- t, on SATratuv, me ,

Tonitn, 1S78. nt 1 o'clock, r. "t""
all parties interested nmv t!ni l i' ''", '.. .. T.

PT. AI.V1N EV A. Aa

Ebcnsbnra:, Ort. 4. lSTS.-a- t.

AU D IT O IV S N 0 T I C F..-- T1.J

Auditor, appo'.i j i--

I'rbhsTis' ( onrt of t'anihria coun.y o
tritmtion of the funds In he li.tn.i r

urton. Administrator of Isrsel lo u.--r. . : : . n..in. it -- i. n nrn-- -lownsnip. dec tl. f..f ,;.iv"
Sons interested that he will ' t. nl ''i ,,,',, ri-
ot r:Ui a.M.intiuont, at ti! otrt-- f In t
on Miisiht, the Jl.t inv ot t s .,

r. M . , when and where all pnrtir iiiU'n-
attend 11 they think pn.prr Ao 'it r.

Ehenshnrir, Oct. 4. 1TS 3t. . -

Jo 1 1 x ,m r ii vn v. M
1'HVSIl IAN AM' (;,'K'lf'.',l.''l".

TlNV K! Hi'1
.f a ;.t'suibrls counti- - la ilil calif '

Ilia rMeai.-- ol Jas. T. HartJ.
-- ti.


